
llay 12th, 1925. 

Edward Beok, Esq •• 
Seoretary. Canadian Pulp ~ Paper Association. 
!ontre al. 

Uy dear ~r. Beck:-

1ith referenoe to our conversation 
this afternoon regarding the co-operation of the Pulp 
and Paper Association Ith llcGill University in the 
matter of the e8tabllsh~ent of a Chair'in Che~ical 
Engineering. I think it well te ce~~lt to paper our 
unde rs tand ing: 

(l) UcGill Unlveroity ulll assien to 
the develop~ent of this Derartment the whole of the 
in~ome to be dertved from ~r8. Eddy's bequest of 
200.000. This anount has nut yet been received by 

the University authorities. but we hope it will be 
available before the end of this year, in as ~uch as 
Mrs. Eddy died in 1921 and the four years limitation 
will ha.ve expired this year. 

{2} The University will proceed 
immediately to procure the services of Mr. Johnuen 
as Professor of Chemical Engineering, Hill provide 
him with laboratory spaoe and instruct him to direct 
his researohes altogether in the field ot problems 
perta.in1ne to the pulp and paper industry. It is 
understooct that 1!r. Johnsen ca.y be induoed to join 

• the staff of YoGill University if he receives an 
annual salary of 15,000. The University suggests 
that/half of this amount be contributed by the 
Pulp ~ Paper Association ~or a term of five years, 



Edward Beak. Esq_, - 2 -

when the relation between the Association and the 
Un1versity w1ll be examined and reVised it neoessary_ 

(3) In oase ot llr. Johnsen's retire
ment at any time, thus rendering the position tilled 
by him vaoant, the University undertakes to engage 
as his suocessor an expert agreeable to the Pulp ~ 
Paper Association. In fact, in the conduot ot this 
Department we 8hall always appreCiate the advice of 
the Assooiation, and in this oonnection I would 
suggest that a small oo~mlttee of,say,three be named 
by the A~sociation to sit with a University comaltte~ 
to consider all mat~ers pertaining to the work of 
the Department about to be inaugurated. 

Yours faithfully, 

• 
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511 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST 

MONTREAL 

TEL UPTOWN 1346 

CABLE AODRESS"PAPERPULP" 

May 29,1925 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C. B., 
Principal and Vice-President, 

McGill University, 
Montreal, Que. 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie: 

Your communication of ~ay 12th, outlining 
the proposed arrangements for the establishment of 
a Chair in Chemical ~ngineering at McGill University 
was submitted to our 3xecutive Council at a meeting 
held here yesterday and received their approval. 

The Seoretary was directed to advise you 
that the Association will be pleesed to enter into 
the proposed arrangement wi th 1;cGill Uni versi ty on 
the basia set forth in your letter and that our mem
ners look forward to good results acoruing therefrom. 

~e take it that JcGill will proceed 
to negotiate with Dr. Bjarne Johnsen and will advise 
us in due course as to the appointment as well as to 
the time and manner in which payments of our annual 
contributions should be made. 

In respect to your suggestion that the 
Association appoint a small committee to sit with a 
University committee to consider matters pertaining 
to the work ~f the Department, I am authorized to say 
that this will be most agreeable to the Association 
and that such a committee will be naJi1ed by LlS in due 
Course. 

EB/BC 

YOurs very 
CANADIAN PULP & SSOCIATION 

~ 
c. 

seoretary 



511 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST 

MONTREAL 

Hov.25,1925 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.~., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 

McGi11 University, 
MONTREAL. 

Dear Sir Arthur Jurrie, 

TEL UPTOW N 13 4 6 

CABLE ADDRESS"PAPERPULP" 

U~on consultation with our president, 
Mr. Frark I . Clarke, the conclusion has been reached 
that our contribution to the upkeep of the ~ hair in 
Industrial ~ Cellulose Ch-ernistry at rcGill might best 
be met by semi-arillual installments. Mhe to t al amount 
promised was !"' 7500 per year. ne are, therefore, en
closing our cheque for , 3750.00 which is one half of 
the first year's payments dating from "rovember 1st. 
'Ve understand that the Chair dates from r ov.lst,1925. 

Mrusting this will be satisfactory 
to McGill, we are, 

Yours very truly, 
CANADIAN PULP c PAP~~!\ ~\'S :'OCL:.rnIOH 

~B/BC 
Secretary 



November 26th. 1925. 

Edward Beok, Esq., 
Canadian Pulp & Paper AD~Oclation. 
Drtt~mond Building, 
ontreal. 

My dear llr. Beck:-

Thank you very much for your 
letter of yosterday to which ,as attached a oheque 
for 3,750. covering one-half of yearly contribution 
made by the Canadian Pulp & Paper Association 
towards the ostablishment of a Ohair of Cellulose 
nd Industrial Chemistry at ~cG111. 

Dr. Hlbbert's appoIntment dates 
trom lovember 1st and he 15 now superintending the 
installation of equ1pment in his Laborator~. ! am 
confident of cood results in this Department • 

. 
Yours faithfully, 

Principal. 



Edward Beok, Eso., 
Seeretary. 

Yareh 18th, 1927. 

On ad1an Pulp & P~por kssooi&tlon. 
511 St. Catherlno St. ~est. 
ontreal. 

Dear r. !eok:-

Let me ackno:ledge roceipt this 
mornIng o~ your letter of "aroh 16th. 

I left ear17 7esterday morn1ng 
for ottawa,where I saw or. atewart and disoussed with 
hIm the Forest Products Laboratorl... 1 s&ld nothIng 
to hIm about this matter of matntQnanoe OD the advioe 
of _re XYDoeh. in whioh I oonourred. He suggested 
th t e shoul 'c.ft u.ntil r. Flnla780n returns to 
his off1ce bofore takIng this matter up further with 
the Department,and I agreed. 

The partioular matter discussed 
with ~r. Stewart was on what basie the Forest Produots 
Laboratories would be left here. For the first time 
he disclosed no hostIle attitude towards this suggestion 
and promIsed to send some of the offioers of his depart
ment to Montreal to disouss the catter further with me. 

Yours faIthfully. 

Prinoipal. 



511 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST 

MONTREAL 

TEI.. UPTOWN 1346 

CABL..I!: AODRESS"PAPEAPUI..P· 

Mar. 16, 1927 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, ~.G.M.G., K.G.B., 
Principal and Vice-President, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur Gurrie. 

Mr. Kynoch, Director of the Forest 
Products Laboratories, tells us that in a conversation 
he had with you today you expressed some concern re
garding the certainty of the government's willingness 
to assume its share of the oost of upkeep, administra
tion and maintenance of the Pulp& Paper Research Institute 
which our Association has undertaken to build in con~unc
tion with the University and the Forest Produots Labora
tories. 

May I say that the Association.in 
this matter.is relying upon representations made to us by 
Mr. E.H.Finlayson, Direotor of Forestry, Department of the 
Interior, Forestry ~ranch, Ottawa, who is chief of the 
service whioh controls the operations of the Forest Re
search Laboratories. Both verbally and in writing Mr. 
Flnlayson has given us to understand that his Department 
will be agreeable to seeing that provision is made for 
its share of the expense in question out of the annual 
appropriations. In a letter to the Association, under 
date of May 26th, 1926, Mr.Finlayson wrote: 

"Notwithstanding the difficulties I see 
in providing capital expenditure from govern
ment sources, the question of annual expenditures 
for rentals, overations and research are as a 
rule quite read.ily provided. Rentals,light,heat, 
power and janitor service are a matter for the 
Public Works Department, but these are readily 
provided for in current expenditure. Operation 
and research are readily provided for in our 
annual ap})ropriations. Providing, therefore, 
that reasonable arrangements could be made, I 
foresee little difficulty in providing these 
annual expenditures." 



-2- Mar.16,1927 

While this does not ~ any means constitute a guar
antee upon the part of the overnment or of the Department, 
we look upon it as an assur nce that when the time arrives 
there will be little diffioulty in coming to a satisfactory 
understanding with them. 

Unfortunately Mr.Finlayson is away on leave of 
absence just at present. He is expected back shortly,how
ever, and if the ~uestion could be held in abeyance pending 
his return we do not think any interest would be saorificed, 
while to take it up with ottawa in his absence might conceiv
ably result in complications. 

Yours very truly, 
CANADIAN PULP & PAPER ASSOCIATION 

EB/BC Seoretary 
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Copy for ~r . Glasseo . 

l!ontreaCh, rue. 
April 1st, 1927. 

I Just had an interview with Mr. D. R. 
Cameron of the Forestry Department, Do~inion Government, 
Ottawa. He oalled to disouss arrangements as to the 
maintenanoe charges of the new building to be erected 
by the ulp and Paper Assooiation and which will house 
the ?ulp and Paper Division of the Forest Products 
Laboratories, the Cellulose Institute and the ~ulp and 
Paper Assooiation offioos and research laboratories. 

\"e have 0.1. nys estimated the ::minton nce 
charges for such a building to be about ' 18,000 per 
annum, and have considered that eaoh party interested 
shOUld pay one-third. llr. Co.meron pointed out that it . 
would be diffioult to induco the Government to a~ree to 
pay a lump sum, as charges for Das, power, hoating, etc. 
are usually paid by the Public ':'orks ~epartment, while 
certain othor chargOb for Janitor service. minor repairs 
were borne by the Pulp and Paper Division. I aereed with 
him that the UniverSity would furnish gas, power, heating, 
light, water and steam at rates charged for such services. 
and that the Un1ver3ity would control the janitor services 
charg1ng each unit concerned ~ith cost based on space. 
The University was to submit a proposal to the Government 
and Mr. Carneron promised to see it through. I ~ay also 
add that Yr. Finlayaon assured me yonterday that anything 
Mr. Carnoron agreed to would ~e ~ade effective by the 
Government. 

Mr. Carneron a.lso informed. me that with 
ref 0 rence to the Forest P roducts Laboratories the Govern
ment would only agree to keep them in Montreal on the same 
baSis as now ex1sted, namely. that the University should " 
supply the spaCe and the Labo atorios would pay the main
tenance cost. I told him that in those circumstanoes 
there was no use negotiating any further in ~hls matter, 
as the UniverSity felt it was in no way obl1eated and oould 
not afford to construot new laboratories for the Forest 
Produots poople. 

A • \~t • CURa lE 

I --- 1--- PrinCipal. 

, tt 
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Generc.lly ';.J::le::u:in tllis '.E,reeP.1ent rovides '1.S follorls:-

1. ~s re["lrds rese:lrch ~illd our rel'ltions CJnC0rli r: st'1f.f, etc., \ ith 
the lull' '1::ld ~""l'er COrllOr'ltion, tue rr'l:'ln'e!1lCnt indic':l.ted)u t.lis 
at.>ree'ncn t i. S '.:11.'1 t ",'e ~_ro _ 0 sed. 

:~. -'oS re~ards ms.inten:nce, tl1e l-ul,P....nd ':'1.181' ese~.rch Jor~Jor.:.tion LS 
to Five us 'l lu.'1l,lJ Sur.:1 of .;108,~JO. y;hich ~'1e:ns t,h:lt ccord.in to this 
Agreement their tot:ll contribution \10 ~ll never be r ore bnn ,6,800. 
Iaragraph 4 ,provides that if' tue lrovern.'Ylent comes in, re ench t et one 
half of the GoVer'11..'l1ellt contribution. Tn.is means, of course, tn'lt accord.ing 
to this Agreement, if the Croverl1."nent came in tIle Pulp and .t'3.}Jer ,;or.v0ration 
would FlY ",,6,000. £U1d we ~;12,000., against Vil1ich the rulp and ..t"a.Jer 
CorJ}oration \'lould receive .;3,000. -:nd we ~)3, 000. from the Govern.'TIent. 

In order to r.13.ke an crr.:mge!:1ent satisfactory to us, three thinJs 
are necessary:-

3,. Para[,rap!l 4 I:.TJ.3t be altered [..!ld the 1-'ro n Slon about tne 
divis"on of Government sU0vention between ourselves n1 the 
Pulp and Pal.J8r COl',lJoration 'TIust be t3.ken out. 

b. '.n OrJ.")r in Counci 1 r.1Ust oe ps.ssed, j!roviding a defLli te 
contribution by the l.Tovernment of 1(6,000. a year. 

c. A contract must be m'lde bet-,-;een ourselves, the Pulp and 
l-"!j!er Association and the uovernment. 

If tne Governrnent do . ot rr:J.ke u definite [;.f'reement. then the 
a.rnount .J:l:: id over in ::mnds or other i 3e uy the ..I:Ulp and 1!1.Jer Cor_.Jol"l.tion 
\loull hove to be 150,000. not v100,DOO. 

So far as I C:J.l1 3'1e, the,! h .ve _Jut us nto Lw 1"o.3i t ion '1..181'0 

we '1lUut M3.1m ron '.l.rr' n[,e::nent ',i th the JoV'orTI.'TIent. 



lnto thl day of bzu6ry. On thou 

nin hundred and t nty- en. 

BY AND 

o rein ctlng nd rep 8 nt d by 

on of it Go emora. (h reinafter 

call d "th Univ raity"), 

rty of the Fir t Part, 

AND 

CANADIA PULP &: 'PAPF.R I£SE'ARCH COHl'ORATION. 

h ln ctlng and present d by 

(hereinafter c 11 d "the Corpomtlon"), 

Farty of th S cond Part • 

•• • • • • • • •• 

~ S, firstly. th Unl raity obtained 

m t t tut re enablIng it to 
-/----- --'r--

grant .phyt utio 1 a a of ny of it immovable 

prop rty for any t rm of y ar not c ding nin ty-

nin f nor 1 SB th n nine. 

• h Un! r 1 ty h thi 

d Y 



2. 

day exeaut d in favour of the Corporation an emphyteu-

tie 1 a e of oertain prop rty the in d eoribed for 

th term of forty years for the purpo of the ereotion 

upon the property so 1 a d of a building to b us d 

for th rposes h re1nafter e t forth; nd 

.. .IEAS. thirdly. the Corporation h s be n 

ineorporat d und r the law of th Province of Quebeo 

for the purposes hereof • 

~o 

AS FOLLO S:-
• THIS AG".E' NT dTNESSETII 

1. The Corporation sball e reot upon the pram! s 

80 oonveyed to it by the University a building to pro-

vid permanent, parat nd adequate aooommodation, 

firstly. for a Cellulo Insti ute to b operated by 

the partment of Indu trial nd Cellulo Ch mi try 

of leG!ll Univ !ty (here1nafter 0 11 d "the University 

Departm ntH), and, econdly. for Technioalorganisa-

tion maintained for research by th Corporation. 

2. The building abov ret rred to h 11 be 

onc r oted on th sit in question nd fnlly equipped. 

All plans and B oifioation to be sub3eot to th 

Co oration. 

Th contraot for the building ia to b ID de by. and 

th oonstruotion th of ourr1 d out t the xpens 0 

th Corporation. 

3. The building hall be maintain and dmin1-

tared by the Un1v raity at ita own oost and oharg B. 



3. 

save th t th Corporation shall, as oon a th bUild

ing h been er cted and i re dy for op ration. p y 

o r nd con ey to th. Uni raity, th um of 100,000, 

partly in caSh nd to th e tent of ,,000. in Bonds 

of th iaau to be farr d to h re fter. b sring in

tere t at the rate of 6% er DnUm" the aid cash and 

Bond to r main the property of th Unlv r ity hioh 

Shall apply th incom and inte at the of to th 

8dminist tion and maint nanc charg s. 

4. 

t rm of th bov ID ntion d 1. 

ad during t 

p rt1e 

to ith the Dominion Go~ mm nt for th u e by th 

1 tt r of any portion of the building to b rect d. 

o of ~on or B rch faci1it1es th in. 

any conaoqu nt contribution or paym nt by the Dominion 

the b n fit of th 

5. At the t rmlnatlon of the 1 a abov 

f r d to. th building and equipment h 11 b com 

the property of th Univer ity. pro ided that ehoul 

th building b p id for out of th proc ds of e. 

Bond I u m d by th Corporation. and should th 

o d 

lng h 11 b co e the prop rt of h Uni v ra1ty im

m di t ly upon th red pt10n of suoh Bond • 

6. During th lit of thi m nt and of th 

Le s • th Unlv r ity hall have on preaent tiv 

on th Boa.rd of D1 ctor of th Corporation. 

7. 



7. Graduat B n uate stud nt of ~cGill 

Uni raity s 1 cte by the Director of the Un1 eraity 

D partment, may carry on r sea ch and study ith tb 

T chn1cnl Organisation, and memb r of this Organisa

tion ho are to undert ke ny t nchi g uties or the 

direction of re arch 'or by gradu t 8 qualifying 

for higher degr e in "cGi.l.l Uni er ity, all be on 

th taf! of th Univ raity. and hall be ntitled 

to ita facilities. nd shall ba ap ointed by the Uni-

versity n d the Corporation jOintly. 

8. The Cellulose Institute shall b under the 

aol control of the University, and ita activities 

ah 11 b primarily direct d to res arch and t ~ching 

of general scientific u • The T chn cOr ni 

tion hall be under the sole control of the corpore-

tion nd its ctiviti shall be mainly industrial 

an te chni calf It i • he ver, th intention of the 

University 3nd the Corporation not to make any con-

a1 tlons hlch ill limit or h31 p r th ork of the 

Cellulose Inst1tut or of the Univ raity Depart nt 

• on th one hand, or of the Teohni 1 Or nisation or 

of the Corporation on th other. but to co-operat 

aa efficiently as po aible, and or rpoe 

Directors of the Corpor tio hall form n dminis-

trat1 Commltt for the Go mm nt of the T chnical 

Organisation, and on that Committee, if satief ctory. 

arrangements 0 n b made th refor. the Dominion Gov rn-

ID nt hall alao b repre ented for eo long 8S it con~ 

tribut 



5. 

tribut to th ark nd costs of dmini t 10 nd 

maintenance 6a afor said. 

I IT ~ss the DB. rt i he to throu 

th ir duly authorised officers and under their corpor-

at s 1. h e ex outed th e present t the City of 

ant r al. on th day. month nd ye r ii rat rei bove 

ritt n. 

Sign d, s aled and dell ere : TEE 
by the P rty of the First P rt: TH& 
in th p1'68 nc of : 

and deli 

ot 

d 

• • 
• · · · · · 

· · · • 
· · · · • • 
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P",id", ' L. R. WILSON 

ADITIOI POWlll. & PA'Plll. Co. fnflTED 

CANADIAN 

&"'14', ' EDWARD BECK 
CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER. ASSOCIATION 

PULP AND PAPER RESEARCH CORPORATION 

Directors: 

C. HOWARD SMITH, 

Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of !Zuebec 

ROOM 701 DRUMMOND BUILDING 

511 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST 

HOWAI.D SMITH PAPER MILLS LI~ITED MONTREAL 
CARL RIORDON, DEC.29,l927 

RIOllDON PULP COl\POIlATION LtMITEO 

GEORGE M. McKEE, 
ST. MAUllICl COl\POllATION 

JOHN W. ROSS, 
MCGILL UNIVl!llSITY 

Col.Wilfrid Bovey 
McGill University 
Montreal 

Dear Sir: 

We are sending you herewith a trans
cript of the Proceedings of the meeting of the Board 
held December 2Sth and would be pleased to have from 
you any corrment you may desire to offer. 

You will note that the several inter
ests represented at the meeting agreed to undertake 
an enquiry as to how the amount required to equip 
the Researoh Institute may be raised and to report 
back to the next meeting of the Board. We antioipate 
calling such a meeting sometime in January. 

Yours very truly t 
CANADIAN PULP & PAPER RESEARCH CORPORATION 

EB/BC 
seoretary 



d ar Beck. Es _, 
Secretary, 
Canadian Pulp and Paper Research Corporation, 
511 St. Catherlne St. West, 
fontreal, Que. 

Dear r. Deck:-

L~t me ackno7lodge receipt 
of you~ letter of yesterday enclo ing cheque 
for 3,750.00, being one-half your annual 
appropriation to tho suprort of tb D9~nr ment 
of Indu· triaL and Cellu~ose Jha str: 0 
lcGi~L nnl~ersity. 

Yours f~ithfully, 

Principal. 



" 

President· L. R. WILSON 
ASI TIBI Powz&. Ci PAP!" Co. Ln.(lTED 

CANADIAN 

Sem tary • EDWARD BECK 
C A NADIAN PUL P AND PAPER. AUO C IATION 

PULP AND PAPER RESEARCH CORPORATION 

Directors: 

C. HOWARD SMITH, 

Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of !i(uebec 

ROOM 701 DRUMMOND BUILDING 

5II ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST 

HOWAB.O SWITH PAPER. MILL' LaUTED MONTREAL 
CARL RIORDON, 

RIOllDON PULP COllPOllATlON LU,fITID 

GEORGE M. McKEE, 
ST. MAUa.tCE COllP01ATlON 

JOHN W. ROSS, 
MCGILL UNIVBIUITY 

November 2, 1927. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Ptinciple & Vice Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

We are enclosing herewith 
our cheque for $3,750.00,being half our annual 
appropriation to the support of the Department 
of Industrial and Cellulose Chemistry of the 
University. 

Yours very truly. 
CANADIAN PULP & PAPER RESEARCH CORPORATION. 

{J~~~ 
---- -=-

(' 

Secretary. 

EB-M 



.BUDGET FOR THE DEPAR'R:ElfT OF INDUSTRIAL ill CELLULOSE CHEMISTRY 
------------------------------------

Salaries and ages 

Materials, equlpment,etc. 

l.!aintenance of building 

14,500. 

7,500. 

6,000. 

28,000. 

Of this budget 11,500. i a provided by the Ed~ Endowment and 7,500. 

by the Pulp and Paper Association leaving $9,000. or an endowment of 

$150,000. required from University funds. 



Arthur D. Littlo, ~s r •• 
30 Char os ni~ar Road, 
Cambridge, Ya36. 

Dear lir. Little:-

October lLth, 1927. 

Please accept my cordial 
thanks for your message of congratulation on 
tho establishment here of a Pulp and Paper 
Research Institute. 

I am sura this liaison 
between the University and that great industry 
is wise and means much to both institutions. 
It is a good thing to brin~ theno t 0 worlds 
togother. 

Yours faithfully, 

PrinCipal. 



§rtI)Ut D. lLtttlt, Jl1t. 
CHEMISTS AND ENGINEERS 

30 CHARLES RIVER ROAD, CAMBRIDGE, MAss. 

CONFIRMATION OF TELEGRAM 



PEr Form 6123, replacing Form •• TW 

C<.ASS OF SE."'c'rBOL 
Day M essage ~_ 

Day Letter -.e 

Night Message '~ 
Night Letter """!ilL ~ llOli4l 

AM 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
If none of these three symbols to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

appears afterthe check (nu mber 
of wordsllhisis aday message. 
Otherwise i Is character i s i ndica-
ted by the symbol appearing 

after the check. W. G, BARBER, GENERAL MANAGER HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. 

233MO G 38 

DL CAMBRIDGE MASS 4P OCT 13 27 

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 

PHlll S ~AR -BRT 
2~9 PHILLIPS SQUA 

LAN. 1853 & 6200 

PRINCIPAL MCGILL UNIVERSITY BONTREAL QUE 

PLEASE ACCEPT FOR MCGILL UNIVERSITY DR HIBBERT AND THE MEN 

OF VISION WHO HAVE MADE POSSIBLE YOUR PULP AID PAPER 

REA SEARCH INSTITUTE MY HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS AND SI CERE GOOD WISHES FOR 

YEARS OF FI NE ACCOMPLI SHMENT FOR SCI ENCE AND INDUSTRY 

ARTHUR D LI TTLE 

414P 

USE OUR DIRECT ALL-CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA POINTS 



PULP AND PAPER MAGAZINE 
OF CANADA 

Published weekly by the Industrial and Educalional Publishing Company, Limited, aI 

THE GARDEN CITY PRESS Toronto. Ont. :lnd Gardenvale. Que. 

Gardenvale, Que., 

OCl;. _.0, .L92'{. 

Si~ rthur Currie, PrinciDal, 

!:cGill Unive!'stty, 

~:ontreal, U. 

Dea~ S'r: 

I would like to tell ~TOU hoVT very ~mch we appreciate ~Tour 

kindness in sendine that ver~T nice letter of appreciation of 

the cooperation of t e PnI!"> End Paper ssociction. This we 

were able to ,lace in a proMinent ponition in the naerzine. 

In connection ~j.th the rroeram on _hnrsda~ you may be 

interested in lookine over the enclosed copy of the curre~t 

n"urber of the Pulp and Pal1er """c ea~ine. Thi s contains a 

history of the research roj ct an~ a description of the 

buildin6. A c01Y of this ssue will be srecial'y l1ri&ted 

for placin6 in the corner stone. 

If YOll are ,Iannine to read ~Tour remerlr.:s Vloul(l you 

kindly have an extrc 

P per ... uac;azine. 

Sinc e"'" I n ~ (' .,. 

--'lditor. 



ADDRESS REPLY TO 

THE SUPERINTENDENT 

,-:' . .. ,;)<""- rO'" 

~L-" '" 0." Pt R DIVI 10 

",}416 \".otI .. IVE:RC:;I~V ~,) 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, CANADA 
FOREST SERVICE 

FOREST PRODUCTS LABORATORIES OF CANADA 

700 UNIVERSITY STREET 

FILE · DESIGNATION 

New Building 
Power 

YOUR FILE DESIGNATION 

MONTREAL, 14th September,1927. 

Dear Mr. Glassco:-

In furtherance of our conversation 

of yesterday I am enclosing the memorandum of our 

power requirementsfo~ the Experimental Mill referred 

to at that time. 

A.P.S.Glassco, Esq., 
Bursar and Secretary, 
McGill University, 
CITY. 

---Director, 

Pulp & Paper Division. 
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MEMORANDUM 

POWER REQUIREMENTS - EXPERIMENTAL MILL 

C. P. P. R. q. BUilding. 

------------------------

The total power requirements of the mill may best 

be divided by Departments as follows:-

I~ Groundwood Department ~ 

Wood Pulp Grinder 

~J Paper Making Department -

Beaters, Jordan, stock 
chests. pumps, paper 
machine etc. 

~) Screening Department -

Knotter, decker, Rotary 
soreen. oentrifugal soreen 
wet maohines, pumps,eto. 

!) Wood Room Department _ 

Chipper and ohip soreen. 

~) Maohine shop -

Machine shop tools. 

150 K.W. 

50 K.W. 

38.1 K.W. 

22.35 K.W. 

4.47 K.W. 

The groundwood department has been designed to 

investigate the mechanical grinding of wood over a wide range 

of oonditions and to accomplish this great latitude must be 

allowed in power demand. It is estimated that the demand of 

the grinder motor will vary from 100 K.W. to 225 K.W. with a 

normal operating demand of 150 K.W. 



For accuracy in power readings this motor will 

be operated on Direct Current and to furnish thi s c~rent a 

suitably designed motor generator set will be installed to 

operate on the 4000 volt primary(A.C.)current from the Montreal 

Light, Heat and Power Consolidated lines. 

The grinder, howeger, will only be operated 

occaSionally, probably not more than six hours per week based on 

a five year contract and for the large majority of the tests it 

will not consume more than its normal demand of 150 K.W. 

From the point of view of staff requirements it is 

very improbable that the Soreen Department and the Paper Making 

Department will be operated simultaneously. On this basis 60 K.W. 

may be taken as the probable maximum for mill power requirements 

exclusive of the grinder. As this is based on connected load the 

normal operating requirements would probably be from 45-50 K.W. 

With these peculiar operating oonditions it would 

seem reasonable to hope that a power contract could be devised which 

would meet Wi. th the approval of the Montreal Light, Heat and Power 

Consolidated Co. and at the same time be fair to us under our 

exceptional oonditions of operation. 

Such a contract might be based on the following points:~ 

! That we pay stand-by charges on 115 K.W., our 
total connected load exclusive of the grinder. 

2 That we pay for all power consumed on some 
mutually agreed scale of rates. 

! On the basis of payment as outlined in I and 2 
above that we be allowed to increase our power 
demand up to 150 K.W. for a maximum of six 
hours a week, accumulative, but said demand never 
to exceed 18 hours in anyone week. 

! On the same basis of payment that we be allowed to 
increase our demand up to a maximum of 225 K.W. 
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for not more than six hours per month, acoumulative, 
and to run ooncurrently with 3 above, and never to 
exoeed 18 hours in anyone month. 

These considerations are based on the 

premise of a five year oontract with the power company and 

have been carefully developed in consideration of our probable 

operating staff and the work which we hope to aooomplish • 

• 



.. 

Sept er 21. 1927. 

Honourable J es A. Rabb, 
n1 tor of Ft t 

Otta a. 

Dear • Robb:-

Sir Arthur ha asked e to ite you r garding 
the history of our Pulp Fap r B ldi g t e corner tone ot 
hich you are to lay on October 13th. 

~e Canadian Pal,P nnd Po. er A soc1ation hus for s e 
tl~e be interested in th pos 1b"1ities of researoh, and a 
brief aooount of the work carried on u to this year Is 1ven in 
a booklet published to expl in t 0 e",ent ch e. "Tho ember 
have long realized that 1n respeot to scientific research into the 

robl of forestry, oellulose 0 stry, ther.nodynamic and the like 
their interest were ~ tically identical. Fram its foundatIon the 
Assooio.tion ha lmw t n en tive interest in such re aroh., and 
the Teohnical Section, formed in 1913, has dono a groat deal to encourage 
and foroard it. It B not, ha vor, til 192' that definite steps 
were taken to establish research as one of the Association's major 
sctivltie • when a co~lttee under Col. C.H.L. Jones of the SpaniSh 
River .Pulp and Paper mI1s Limited s a )pointed to Inquire into certain 
propos~ls regarding the Forest Product Laboratories. In 1924 this 
oommi ttee re,POrted in fa: our of a co-o erat1 vo arrangement bet ean tho 
Assoc1ation and he Dominion Govo~ ant for t 0 c)ntrol of the Fal d 
Paper Di vi ion of the Laboratorio for five year at on .... xpouse to the 
Assooiation of 20,000. for t~o first ~enr and not less than that amount 
for each ucce lng year. This report wa adopted tmd at the ame time 
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Honourable J s A. Robb. 

the oodland Section of the Association s grOllted 2,000. to assist 
in certain rasaaro as into tha utillzation of decayed odo Two years 
later, in Januar.y 1926, the co ttee report that th Laboratories 
sch as in fall operation except t t one or ~o im~rtant staff positions 
remained t ,POrarily vacant 0 ng to dIfficulty in finding tha right men. 
A budget s Itted callIng for 50,000. for t 0 years 1926-7. and 

vot; at th s eting 6,000. s Toted to the oodland 
S ctio for 1 e ti atio 

Olosely 00 ot d th tho 
Soction ot the Oano.dlon .Pu.l d Paper ssociation has een that of the 
Pulp and Paper Division of the Fore t Prod t oratories of t 
Dom1nlon Govermnent ioh ha for e y a.rs been hous at Gill r d 
has thus enjoyed the facl11tle of th Unlver ity. Since 1915 this 
section has carried on resea.rch in the meohanical properties of Canadian 

od t ond in the .PhYsics and ch try of 0 pu.l. In tigatlon of the 
hi eat im.1'ortance into the a.t of od has been e Dnd recorded not 
only in figl but in thous of lantern l1do. 

:.rtment of 
xl sted for co-

. Graduate and dergraduat tu ents of ver it 
elected by the dIrector of the University Depo.rtmant y carry n re earob 

and study th the technical or zatton, and em ers of thl 0 zation 
who are to Uhdertllke any teaching dut1es or the direction of re arch ork 

y graduates qualifying for higher degree 11 be on the tatf of th 
Un1versity and 11 be entitl d to its fncl11tie and 11 b point 
by the Univers1ty and Assocl tion jointly. 



Honouro.b1 Jarne A. b. 

}hile it ie t difficult to Irol-e d1 tlnctio • 
the Jerson Jartieular into d. d tb: la tic ve een 

• 11 on of t A it1 1 C • Co10 e1 Jones of the Spanish Rivor 
Com~, Mr. Rov Y of th Ablti). OO;-:l ~ and • Bock. 

So far as the Un! ver Ity is concerned ho that 
the fO'lmdo.t1on of thl In tttllte 11 in1tiate Go till broader p1 
of co-opcr tion th indu trial 00 earn in the plicatIon of ieno 

oaroh 
the 

to industry. El expect that before long another building 11 
erected on Unlver ity Street in leh our taff 11 carry on r earches 
deflnitely asked for and of value to scientific Ind trie. 

Y I ventur to take th1 opportuni of 
nch e a preclnte the interest lch ow yo 0 tDJro in the 

University and ho ,!Jle sed ,e are thD. ''1 11 of:tiolnt tll1 co ion.. 

Yours fD.1thfully. 

llf'rld ovey 



Honourable James A. Robb, 
~inister of Finance, 
Ottawa, Can~da. 

My dear Yr. Robb:-

September 19th, 1927. 

Thank you very ~uch for your 
letter o£ the 15th of September, n nd for so kindly 
accedeing to our request to lay the corner-stone 
of the -new Pulp and Paper Building on the 13th of 
October. 

This building is being erected 
by the Pulp and Paper Association of Canada on MeGill 
property, which we have given them for that purpose. 
It marks the practical liaison bet\een the Association 
and our Chemical School in which each shall make a 
contribution to the other's problems. I believe it 
also markn a very long step forward - this linking up 
of the University with industry. The University 
cannot hold itself indifferent to the solutions of 
the n roblems in the country in which it is situated 
and of which it is a part. 

I am glad you called in at my old 
home near Strathroy. Yy Sisters and my brother would 
be very glad to seo you. 

With all good ishes, 1 am, 

Yours faithfully, 



Ottawa, September 16th, 1927. 

1~ dear Sir Arthur: 

I have your letter of the 14th 

instant telling me that the ceremony of laying the 

corner-stone of McGil1's new pulp and paper build

ing is to take place on the 13th October. 

My plans call for my leaving for 

the West on the 24th of this month, returning to 

Ottawa by the 6th October. 

I consider it a great honour to be 

given the privilege of laying the corner-stone on 

the 13th. 

I spent the week-end in London with 

our mutual friend Elliott,and spent a very pleasant 

hour in your old home. 

aithfully, 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
McGill University, 

Montreal. 



Honourable James A. Robb, 
~lnlster of Finance, 

Otta n, Can da. 

Dear or .... inlster:-

September 14th, 1927. 

The ceremony of laying the 
corner-stone of our ne. Pulp and Paper building 
ill ta~e place on the l~th of October next, at 

11.30 A. r. This structure is, as ~ou know, 
being erected by the Can~dian Pulp and Paper 
Association and 111 be devote to the .ork of 
our Department of Industrial nnd Cellulose 
Chemistry and to the uses of the Research Division 
of the AS30ciation. 

It wo~ld glv~ gr at plenRure, 
both to the Association and to ourselves, if you 

ouid undertake the duty of laying this corner
stone. e consider the occas·on to be n important 
one, marking a very definite advance in the re
latIonship of the University and Canndian industry. 
The ceremony will be brief and we shall be delighted 
if you can accept this invitation. 

I ~nclose copy of proposed 
programme. 

Yours faithfully, 

Principal. 



511 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST TEL UPTOWN 1346 

CABLE AOORESS"PAPERPULP" 

MONTREAL 

Col. I. Bove y 
McGill University 

Montreal 

Dear Col.Bovey, 

Sept. 13,1927 

In accordance with our conversation 
I am submitting herewith the outline of a tentative 
program for the Corner-stone ceremony in connection 
with the new Cellulose Research Institute. 

The date - Thursday, October 13th, ap
pears to be the most acceptable one to our people and, 
I understand, it will not inconvenienceJ.lcGill. 

I have thought over your suggestion 
that the governor-general be invited to perform the 
actual ceremony and I think if he can be persuaded to 
do so it will lend a great deal of prestige to the 
occasion and that an effort should be made to secure 
his uresence. If this is agreeable we would very much 
appreciate Sir Arthur Currie's extending the invitation. 
If we are not successful in getting the Governor, our 
suggestion is tnat we invite a member of the Dominion 
Government to act in his stead. ( We should include the 
Minister of the Interior or the acting tU.nister, and his 
deputy, among the invited guests in any event.) 

~le would appreciate any suggestion you 
may care to offer as to the tentative program submitted 
herewith and will be pleased to change it in any particu
lar to suit your views. 

We are prepared to collaborate with you 
in securing a suitable printed program for the occasion. 

Our idea is that the ceremony should not 
consume more than for~-five minutes and that it would 
probably occupy even 1ess time. 
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We are enclosing a list of the articles which it is 
proposed to deposit in the corner-stone. Anything you may 
wish to add will be welcome. 

i1e would appreciate from you, in due course, a list 
of guests representing the universitYt to whom you would 
like invitations to the luncheon to be sent. 

Yours very trulYt 
CANADIAN PULP &. PAPER ASSOD rATION 

~ - ----"""",;:::::-----::::> 

RB/BC 
Secretary 



" 
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TENTATIVE PROGRA YE 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13th,1927 

11.30 A.M. 

Invooation -

Dean Carlisle 
Christ Church Cathedral 

Introduotory Remarks -

Col.C.H.L.Jones. 
Chairman, Research Section 
Canadian Pulp & Paper Association 

Laying of Corner stone -

The Governor-General or by some other 
Dignitary 

Conoluding Remarks -

Gen. Sir Arthur Currie. 
Principal and Vice-Chanoellor 
McGill University 

1 P.M. Informal Lunoheon 

Ritz Carlton Hotel to be given by 
Canadian Pulp & Pa.per Association 

Presided over by Mr.L.R.Wilson. president 
of the Association. 
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LIST OF ARTICLES TO BE DEPOSITED IN CORNERSTONE OF 
CELLULOSE RESEARCH LABORATORY BUILDING 

Samples of the various products produced by merrbers of 
the Association.; 

Copies of current issues of the Montreal daily news
papers; 

Copy of current issue of the Pulp ~ Paper Magazine of 
Canada; 

Copies of Printed Proceedings of the last annual meet
ing of the Canadian Pulp & Paper Association; 

List of members of the Association; 

List of members of the Research and Technical Sections; 

Specimens of current 0anadian coins; 

=istory of the Research ~uilding; 

List of subscribers to the Bond Issue to finance the 
building; 

Printed History of the Canadian _ulp & Paper Association. 

-----------



IS, 1927. 

Eel 
Seer t Oanad1an Pulp o.nd Paper Assoclatl • 
511 St. Oath r1ne at t st. 

• eckl-

I v ry ch obl1 tor your 1 tter 

cnd th COW of t JUJ,y Is .. r ' Journal. 

I glad to Wl.V t artlcl and h to thank for 

sending it. 

Yours faIthfUlly. 

Ilfrld Bov • 



5/1 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST 

Mr. WilfreQ Bovey, 
MoGill University, 
:Montreal. 

Dear Mr. Bovey, 

MONTREAL 

TEL U PTOWN 13 4 6 

CABLE ADDRESS " PAPERPULP" 

July 16, 1927. 

Referring baok to your 
letter of July 6th., in which you advise that 
you have been in oommunioation with the seoretary 
of the International Brotherhood of Paper Makers 
regarding the question of teaohing papermaking 
teohnique at MoGill, I am sending you herewith 
a copy of the July issue of the "Paper Makers I 
Journal T, t in which you will find an artiole 
explaining more fUlly the projeot which the 
Brotherhood of Paper Makers have in view. 

Yours very truly, 

CANADIAN 

seoretary. 

EB-M 



CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL 

Day Message 

Day Io!Iitter Blue 

Night ~"""age Nite 

Night Letter N L 

If none of these three symbols 
appears a fterthe check (number 
of words) thisi s a day message. 
Otherwise its character i s i ndica· 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT. 
to'd by :f~:r ~~::'~~!Ck.ppearing 

l04MO BD 45 BLUE 6 EX 

ALBANY NY 946AM JULY 6TH 

PRESIDENT OF MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

W. G. BARBER, GENERAL MANAGER 

MONTREAL QUE 

Form 6123, replacing Form ~.'rw 

Exclusive Connection 
with 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH CO. 

Cable Service 
to all the World 

Money Transferred 
by Telegraph 

IDNI 

EDUCATION COM'llTTEEE FROM INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF PAPER MAKERS 

DESIRES TO INTERVIEW SOME MEMBERS OF FACULTY OF YOUR UNIVERSITY 

RELATIVE TO EDUCATIONAL MACHINERY FOR TEACHING PAPER MAKING TECHNIQUE 

WIRE COLLECT I F WE MAY BE ABLE TO MEET WITH YOU SHORTLY 

M J BURNS 

SECY INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 
OF PAPER MAKERS 

USE OUR DIRECT ALL-CANADA SERVICE TO VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA POINTS 



TELEGRAM 

July 6th, 1927. 

M.J. Burns, 

Sec'y, International Brotherhood of Paper liakers, 

Albany, N.Y. 

We shall be glad to give your committee all available 

information re machinery for teaohing technioue of 

paper making in this Province. Please wire Professor 

Harold Hibbert, llcGill University, suggesting date 

for meeting which he would arrange. 

Vlilfrid Bovey 

J 0 in t C ha i rma n 

Extens ion Dept. 

~cGill University. 



} 

·dward Beck. Eso., 
Secretary. 

'ay 3rd, 1927. 

Can dlan Pulp and Paper Association. 
·ontreal. Due. 

'Ul' . - . Bock:-

This ,ill ackno~ladee with 

grD.toful thanko the recoipt of· the cheque o-r the 

Oanadlan P~lp and Pspor Assocl&tion tor 3.750. 

be ex ected ±ro~ ~'.,.. . . 
Official ackno~le gnont may 

Gla::isco • 

Your~ ~ it fully. 

Principal. 



QI~ian11lulp an~ 1Japrr&stlciatton 
511 ST· CATHERINE STREET WEST 

MONTREAL 

T£L UP1'OWN '349 

CABLE ADDRE:SS"PA.-ERPULP" 

May 2,1927 

Sir Xrthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
Principal and 7ice-Chancellor. 

MoOill Uni ve rei ty 
Montreal . 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie. 

~e are enclosing Our che~ue for t3750 .00 

being one half year's contribution to the upkeeu of the Jepart

ment of Industrial and Cellulose Chemistry of Mc(HII Universi ty 

as per Our arrangement. 

Yours verJ truly, 

CAUAJ)IAN PULP &; PAPER ASSOCIATION 

Secretary 

EB/BC 



NOSBS & HYDE 

ARCHITECTS 

pe-Rev E. NOBBS, M A . ~ .... ,.. I'll A 

GEORGE T. HYDE .• '''' < ft. 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
Principal, 
IEcGill University, 
Montreal. 

14 PHIL L'PS SQUARE 

MONTREAL 

March 28, 1927. 

re: Forest Products Institute - MaGill 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

Following your suggestion, I was in 
touch last week with Mr.Kynoch, of the Forest Prod
ucts Laboratory, and have this day sent him plans 
showing a layout to meet his requirements. I have 
pleasure in forwarding herewith, two set ot copies 
of these drawings, of even date. 

I presume this is a matter which may 
have to be taken into consideration in dealing with 
the sketches submitted to the C. F. & F. Researoh 
Corporation, which went forward a few days ago. If 
so, one of the sets above referred to might be forwarded 
to Mr. Beck. 

I also send you a drawing marked lx. 
This is a block plan, showing a proposed disposition of 
the Pulp and Paper and Forest Products Institutes and 
Industrial Laboratories. 

PEu/c 
Encs. 

Yours faithfully, 



'd arfl eale., . Eso. , 
Seoretary, 

:'aroh 31st. 192? 

Oanadian Pulp and Papar Assooiation, 
'ontreal. 

Doar 'r. Beck:-

~h&nk you v ry muoh for your 
lett r of 'aroh 30th advisIng me of th moetlng 
to be held in the Offioe of the ssoclation. on 
~'ond.ay .. Apr 14th, n t 2.:50 'P."'!., to oons lder tho 
IJrchlteots' plans £or new rosearch building. 

:onday nap ens to be an oxtremely 
busy day 'lth me, but I shall 0 My utmost to sttend 
t e meet ng. 

Yours fnithfully, 

Principal. 



511 ST· CATHERINE STREET WEST 

MONTREAL 

Mar. 30,1927 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, ~.C.M.n't ~.C.~., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 

McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur Currie, 

TEt.. UPTOWN 1346 

CAeL!: ADORESS"PA~ERPULP" 

The Canadian pulp & Paper Research Cor
poration, together with others interested, will ~eet in 
the Association's offices, 701 Drumnond Building, on 
Monday, April 4th, at 2.30 P.M., to consider and, if 
found advisable, approve the architects' final plans for 
the new Research ~uiliing. ~hile McGill's reuresentative 
in the Corporation, Mr. John W. Ross, has bee~ duly advised 
of the meeting, we would be nleased to have you, or anyone 
you may designate on your behalf, attend this meeting. 

Yours very truly, 
CANADIAN PULP &: PAPER ASSOCIA'PIOn 

f1w-~~Qv.~ 
--------------------/~ 

secretary 
EB/'3C 



ALB(RT J. BROWN , K.C. 

ROBERT C. M'YMICHAEl. K.C. 
FRANK B.COMMON 

GEORG! H.MONTGOMERY, K.C. 
WARWICK F: CHIPf04AN, K.C. 
ORVILLE S . TYNDALE. K .C. 

WILSERT H.HOWARD 
.~nbt"/ 8th March, 1927. 

THOMAS R.KER, K.C. 

LlNTON H. BALLANTYNE 
ELORIOGf: CATE 
C.RUSSELL M v KENZlE 

LION~ If.. FORSYTH 
,.. CURZOH DOBUL 

PAUL GAUTHIER 

Colonel Wilfred Bovey. 
McGill University. 

M 0 N T REA L. 

Dear Sir: 

We enclose herewith draft Lease and draft 

Agreement between The Royal Insti tution for the Ad'f'ance-

ment of Learning an.d Canadian Pulp &: Paper Btsea:rch 

Corporat ion. 

1e have not ye t comple ted our draft of the 

proposed Trust Deed. and it might be that when we do so 

some points may occur to us which would necessitate some 

modification of the twc present drafts. 

In the meantime, e shall be glad to have 

your vie s. 

Encs. 

Yours faithfully, / / 

49- /~~~a/w~z. 
-
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DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 

HAROLD HIBBERT 

PROII'I!.SOR 0,. INDUSTRIAl.. 
AND CeLLULose CHeMISTRY 

SL r Arthur W. Currie, 
Principal, 
McGi11 University. 

Dear Sir Arthur:-

McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

March 16th, 1927. 

In conference with Mr. Kynoch, following your suggestion of this 
morning, we wish to advise as fo110ws:-

In order to clarify the situation as much as possible, Mr. Beck, 
Secretary of the Canadian Pulp and Paper Association has forwarded you this 
afternoon memorandum giving you a resume of the correspondence and negotia
tions with Mr. Fin1ayson of ottawa who represents the Department of the 
Interior. 

The contract to which you reforred us this morning dealing with 
the appropriations to be paid by the three parties proposing to occupy the 
new Cellulose Institute was drafted by the firm of Brown, Montgomery ~ Co., 
presumably at Col. Bovey's request, so that we may assume it represents a 
tentative draft only. 

The maintenance charges of the Cellulose Institute will be 
considered first. 

The question of allocatirga definite sum as rental has not be~n 
placed before Mr. Stewart, or Deputy Minister, by Mr. Finlayson becaus.8 it 
is considered that such a step would be inadvisable and judicious at the 
present moment. 

Nevertheless, Mr. Fin1ayson feels that there should be no q~estion 
of the willingness of his department to payout from their annual gran~ the 
sum of approximately $6,000.00 for the specific purpose of maintenance 

charges, and it is Mr. Kynochfs understanding that Mr. Finlayson intends to 
bring this to the attention of Mr. Stewart in the near future in -the form 
of a request for the definite allocation of a fixed proportion of their 
annual grant - approximately $6,000.00 - for annual maintenance charges. 

It should be noted that Mr. Finlayson is unfortunately away 
from Ottawa at the moment and would undoubtedly much prefer to handle this 
matter himself since ~ is very important that Mr. Stewart be given to under
stand we are not calling upon the Government for any gift to McGi1l, but 
merely the defraying of certain definite maintenance charges as specified 
above. 

We are therefore both of the opinion that until Mr. Finlayson's 
return, you should leave over the definite settlement of the manner in 
which this agreement is to be concluded as relates to the new Cellulose 
Institute. 



.. Sir Arthur W. Currie •••• #2 • 

The second point relates to the maintenance charges to be borne 
by Mr. Finlayson's department in connection with the building in which it is 
suggested that Mr. Kynoch and his staff should be present. 

It seems desirable to bring to the attention of Mr. Stewart 
tomorrow the fact that the University is considering the erection of a new 
Industrial Institute in which arrangements could be made to accommodate Mr. 
Kynoch's department, provided the Government were willing to assume the 
maintenance charges for that portion occupied by them. 

These charges, according to a rough estimate,would be approxi
mately $7500.00, and the University would not be willing to go ahead with 1 
any additional building scheme unless it could receive the assurance of 
Mr. Stewart that this money would be forthcoming. This assurance thus 
becomes largely the determining factor influencing the University in their 
decision to proceed with the new building. . 

Mr. Kynoch will be glad to go over this matter in greater detail 
with you prior to the meeting. 

Yours very truly, 

HH:GW Professor of Industrial & Cellulose Chemistry. 
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Sir Arthur i . Jurrie, G."'.l • • G., T~.C."q. 
Vice-Chancellor & ~rincipal 
McGi11 Uni versi ty, . 
fvlontrysl 

lesr flir .• rthur Currie, 

1e are holding a meeting of the 
Directors of this Corporation on ednesday, Jec.7th, in 
this office for the purpose of receiving and passing UpOl 
estimates and tende rs for the equipment to be install ei 
in the Pulp and Paper Research Institute. 

~he architects inform us that, 
rou~hly speaking,the estimates call for a total expenditure 
of .JjillO,OOO whereas only some , '25,000 to 30,000 'were set 
apart for this particular . urpose. It will ' be up to the meet
ing. therefore, to conside r ways and means for providing 
for the additional expenditure required or of meeting the 
situation in some other way and we were wondering whether 
it would not be advisable for Hc0-ill ~niverf:li ty to have another 
represel.1tative present at the meeting ' in addition to Hr. 
John "I.Ross, who will, of course. be present as a Director. 

Our Eoard would feel greatly honored if 
you could rm ke it convenient to a ttend this meeting yourself 
but knowing the demands upon your time they suggest that if 
that is not possi ble erhaps you would like to designate some
one else to represent you and the University at the meeting. 

Your s t l'uly. 
CANADI PULP & PAPE~ RESEARCR CORPORAmIOJ 

secretary 
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Sir Arthur W. Ourrie, 
McGill Univt-I"S ity . 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

MONTREAL. 

March 8 t 198'7. 

I did not manage to eet you on the 

telephone to- day , and so am writing this note to say that 

Hibbert tells me that there has been some delay on the part 

of the Pulp and Paper Association 1 s committee in taking 

action on the question of a grant to our 6ellulose Division . 

He thinks that it would be advisable to postpone our. 

conversation WitJl you on the question of staff for cellulose 

wwork until the committee has definitely agreed to make the 

grant . Hence ir it is ap;reeable to you I will vrait until the 

cOh'mi ttee has met (in about ten days ' time~ before getting 

in touch with you further on this matter . 

Yours Sincerely, 



Colonel C.H.L.Jonea. 
General n&nager, 
Span1sh RlYe Pulp ~ Paper Co., 
Sautt ute. ·arle, Ont. 

Uy dear Colonel:-, 

Dr. Ruttan haa had 80M o'orrea
pondenoe 1&'e17 with ·r. oye7 with reterenoe to 
Dr. JohDson. Ur. Hoyey reoommends John.on aa the 
~eat man tor ua and polnta out two tblnaa: 

(l) Thnt Dr. Johnaon'a aalar7 ahould be 15,000 
per anDUJlI; 

(2) That Johuaon ould not be &yal1ab1e until 
Boxt yoar. 1n aa muoh .a be haa ao lDe "or~ to oompl4fte 
at na~erml1l, atter whioh he dos1rea to spend alx 
months in .nrope golne into the wbo1e pulp and paper 
problem in order to prepare himse1t tor the Dew 
pos1tlon. 

'. are prepared to make an otte~ 
to Johnson It you thInk he would be aooe t.~e to 
your people and 1t the ulp' Paper A8sooiatlon .ou1~ 
oontribute halt hi. 8a1ar7, or ~7.600 •• 7o.r. 1 
ahall tee1 Duoh ~ott.r wbea we £et aOBe suitable 
peraon appointed and there la a 11ke11hood ot work ot 
a posltlye oharaoter being oo~noe4 800n. 

Itb all 8004 wishea. I am. 

Tour. talthful17. 

COPy sent to Dr. Ruttan 

Prinolpal. 



MILLS AT. 
ESPANOLA, aNT. 
STURGEON FALLS.ONT. 
SAULT STE . MARIE 1 0NT. 

CABLE ADDRESS SUPAPER 
BE NTLE Y'S CODE 
WESTERN UNION 

SAUI.T STE. MARIE. 
CANADA . 

Sir ArthUl' W. Currie, G.C.M.G.,K.O.B., 
Principal, McGill Un iv er si ty, 
Montreal ,Que. 

My dear Sir Arthur:-

Very ma:rw thanks for ;)i"our let ter of M~ 4th. 
on the subject of the proposed apPointment to the Pulp & 
Paper Chair and intimating the attitude of your people 
towards Dr.Johnsen. 

We have all been giving this natter a great deal 
of thought during the p:!.st few months and it has recently reached 
the point Where Dr.Johnsen is prepared to accept the appointment, 
comnencing next year. In the rrean time he would finish up \Vi th 
the Barrmermill people and then spend a few months in Europe in 
preparation for taldng up the work at McGill. I thiIJk \~ will 
be very fortUnate indeed if we are able to secure Dr.Johnsen. 

The matter of the Association contributing $7,000. 
annually, one-half of the proposed salary, is now being actively 
followed up and we hope very short~ to hE.ve something definite 
on this. Personally, I am very much in favor of c10s mg the v.hole 
ma tter up and getting Johnsen definitely appointed and I believe 
a great many of our Association rrembers have 1be ~ne feeling. I 
am glad to know that this is your feeling as well and I am confident 
that something will be acc cmplished. 

Our whole Research situation in conjunction with the 
Government has progressed very v.l3ll indeed and if we can n(Jl1 bring 
about the McGill appointnent everything will be in fine shape. 

We hope to have something definite fron the Assosiation 
at an early date and I shall write yoo. further at that time. 

VIi th kind 

CHLJ/R 

/" -..... 
regards, I am, 

/J 
YOUJ!S very truly, 

~ 
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Ritz-Carleton Hotel 
r~ontreal 

Dear Dr. Ruttan 

At the meeting of the Administrative Conr 

mittee yesterday the question of additional ac-

commodation came up ~or consideration~ The Dept. 

of Public orks are ready to move and we sincerely 

hope that you will do all possible to get action. 

I am sure you appreciate our position and e cer-

tainly ap~reciate your poSition. 

I am hoping to get action on my letter to you 

re Johnsen sometime within 10 days. I want to see 
~ 

a 5 - 7000 grant to McGill for a period of years 

to enable them to close wi th Johnsen. 

Yours sincerely, 

{ Sgd . JR. ' Hovey. 


